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Creech, Salem, yell nag; Kelsey Blocum (in tne air), noea surer:
Ed Wells. Portland.

ciated OH company yesterday fil-
ed in circuit court reply to answer

A. E. LaBranch and others
against whom the company filed
complaint to collect on money due

goods. LaBranch in his an-
swer alleged money due on rent
from' the company tirtually off-
set the bill for goods. The oil
company In reply, declares a mo-
dified contract calling for redac
tion on price of rag delivered re
sulted in reduction to defendant
more than offsetting the rental of
the Four Corners service station,
plant in question.

Diphtheria Reported Another
case of diphtheria, that of a
school child in the Hazel Green
district, hag been reported to the
county health unit. The district
nurse spent part of yesterday fol-
lowing up the contacts in the
schools. The child had had but
two doses of the toxin-antitox- in

immunization treatment, three or
more being required for immun--
ity.

Vinegar apples wanted. Gideon
Stolz Co.

Start Work Today Barham
Brothers, Salem contractors, will
start work today on construction
of the new library building at
Turner. Reports received by The
Statesman that Barhama had-- re
ceived the contract for a church
school library and gymnasium at
Woodburn were in error, mem
bers of the firm stated Tuesday.

At Waldport Much enthusi-
asm for the Waldport country
and for the delightful time they
had there is shown by the Joseph
Benner musicians, who were
there over the weekend to give

program for the parent-teach- er

meeting. Besides Mr. and Mrs
Benner and two daughters, Del- -
oert jepsen made the trip

Shed dry wood - coal. Prompt
service. Tel. 13. Salem Fuel

Tali Light Deficient Because,
ne said, tne tail light of the ma-
chine operated by A. J. Punzel,
Route 8 was not effective enough,
John WIens, 1431 Cottage, crash-
ed Into the rear of the first car
Tuesday night at 11 o'clock, when
it was stalled on Liberty street.

Many at Clinic The regular
weekly chest clinic held Tuesday
afternoon at the Salem health
center was filled to capacity, with

0 appearing for examinations.
The milk handlers' clinic on
on schedule this morning is also
Illled. I

graduate nurses seeking civil ser--
vice positions were given yester- -
day by Paul W. Miller, secretary
of the local civil service board.
Two applicants appeared at the
postoffice to take the tests.

I

dricks on classified page, also in
office window, 189 N. High.

Ellis to Talk William P. Ellis
local attorney, will speak on I

Terminal and Other Freight
Rates" before the Lions club at
me regular meeting Thursday
noon at the Gray Belle.

. , .... - v, '
ir, agams wnom aivorce com- -
plaint was filed this month by
Edith Missler. yesterday filed de- -
murrer to the case.

Estate Appraised Estate of
John Krebs has been appraised
at 1S HS7 31 hv T. P Alrlrifh
Joseph H. Albert and T. H. Gal--
loway.

Loan Body Wins State Sav
ings and Loan association has
been awarded for default and
judgment in its case against G. H.
Tucker.

One Arm Driver Arrested on
Tuesday and fined $2.50 for one
armed driving was Eugene F.
Bettner, 997 East Caruthers
street, Portland.

Goes to Corvallia Miss VIv--

YOUNGEST

z'sr PI

I

Miss Winifred F. Bryden. 16 year
old, of Detroit, Mich., is the young- -

est licensed gin pilot in tne umtea
States. She recently obtained he.
student pilot's license and is now

j

ready to do solo flying. When sh
completes her solo training, Wini-
fred

i

plans several long-distan- ce

transcontinental fliehta.

quantities of tomatoes are avail-
able but that all the Army's emp-
ty jars have been filled and that
volunteer workers are prepared to
continue the work of canning if
more jars can be secured.

Anyone having jars to donate
for this purpose please telephone
The Salvation Army, 1820. and
Williams promises that same will
be picked up promptly.

RECOWIOII FOR

RUSSIA OPPOSED

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. (AP)
Representative Hamilton Fish, Jr.,
chairman of the congressional
committee Investigating commun-
ist activities, told a radio audi-
ence tonight that if the United
States should recognize Soviet
Russia this country would be apt
to lose rather than gain.

"Russia desires diplomatic rela-
tions not for purpose of trade,"
he declared, "but because It would
increase its prestige, help stabilize
its government, discourage oppo-
sition from both within and with-
out, and permit it to inten-
sify its revolutionary propaganda
throughout the world."

Bids on Pudding
River Bridge to
Be Opened Soon

The highway commission has
advertised for bids for building a
bridge across Pudding river join-
ing Marion and Clackamas coun
ties. The bids will be opened to-

morrow in Portland at the state
highway commission meeting. The
bridge connects Marion county
market road No. 9 and Clackamas
county road No. 441.

The bridge will be of ed

concrete, with two 46 foot spans
and two 60 foot spans. The deck
is 29 feet above low water. The
two counties pay for the construc
tion cost, the state department
merely aiding In drawing plans
and letting contract.

Change Manager
At Ambassador

Change of management has
been msde this week at the Am-
bassador apartments, 650 North
Summer street. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Smith, who have been engaged
in managing apartments in Port-
land, have removed here from
that city to assume control of the
Ambassador. They succeed Mrs.
Matilda Gray.

In the last few days the apart
ments have been thoroughly
cleaned and painted.

in TIME
Months Note

$ Months Note

The Chemeketan hike which
was planned far Sunday has been
changed somewhat owing to the
condition of the trail. First plant
called for a trip to the old stone
church on the Cedar Camp road
near Silverton. J. A. Burns who
was to have led the group scout-
ed the trail recently and found It
impractical. For this reason a
new hike has been arranged.

Hikers will leave the Y. M. C.
A. at 8:30 Sunday morning, go-

ing by automobile out the Liberty
road to Ankeny hill. From here
they wUl hike to Hampton Mill
and Forda lake and on to Bun-
ker hill. The round trip will
be approximately six miles.

Those who wish to go on the
hike are asked to register at the
Y. "M. C. A. by Friday and to
bring a trail lunch as it will be an
all day trip.

INTANGIBLES TAX

I T

Many letters have been recelv- -i

ed at the offices of the state tax
commission urging an immediate
refund of money paid unuer the
state intangibles tax law, which
was declared unconstitutional In
a recent opinion of the state su-
preme court. Members of the tag
commission have held that the
money cannot be refunded with-
out an act of the Oregon legisla-
ture.

Letters also have been receiv-
ed from a number of county
courts which feared that the
opinion would wreck their finan-
cial systems. Members of the tax
commission announced Monday
that the decision will not dis-
turb the tax base of any county
as established under the six per
cent limitation of the state consti-
tution.

The commission already is con-
sidering ways in which an in-
tangibles tax law can be enacted
to meet with the approval of thesupreme court. Nothinr definite
will be done, however, until af-
ter next Tuesday, when the voters
will approve or reject the state
income tax bill.

If the income tax is approved
new intangibles tax legislation
will have to be adjusted accord-
ingly.

Abrams Invited
To Conference
On Child Health

Col. Carle Abrams, secretary of
the state board of control, has re-
ceived an invitation from Presi-
dent Hoover to attend the confer-
ence on child health and protec-
tion in Washington, D. C. on Nov.
19 to 22. The invitation is engrav-
ed with the White House crest,
even the name of the recipient be-
ing engraved.

Col. Abrams does not know
whether he can attend the confer-
ence or not.

Finest
Toric Read-
ing Lens

$4.95
TORtC

Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

Grand Island

Tomatoes
1 per pound while

C ripe stock lasts

Packing Plant
13th and Howard Streets

Telephone 1261

INVESTMENT
$1000.00 Cost $940.00
$1000.00 Cost $970.00

INSURANCE

Roberts Inc.

OTEl--
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N Y DGUM CASE

Banker Really Kidnaped; is
Wife's Statement; she

Declines Assistance

GALYA. Ills.. Oct. 28. (AP)
One little corner of the veil of
mystery that has shrouded the
disappearance of Earl' Yocum.
wealthy banker, was lifted today
revealing the certainty he was
kidnaped and is being held for
ransom.

Mrs. Yocum, who has elected to
try, single-hande- d, to bring abou
her husband's return, confirmed
the common belief that he was
seized by abductors Saturday night
and was being held as. hostage.
The details she keot strictly to
herself.

Weary from the strain of three
days' working and hoping for her
husband's safe return. Mrs. Yo
cum held steadfastly to her deter
mination to keep the whole mat
ter to herself, presumably fear
ing harm to the banker if she did
not follow the instructions of the
kidnapers.
Works Alone to
Bring About Return

The amount ot ransom la known
only to herself. "I have not and
will not take any other persot in-

to my confidence," she told re-
porters. "I am handling the situ-
ation myself the bes. I know how.

"I do not know when he will
be released, and I have nothing to
say regarding any arrangements
for his release."

And there the whole case rest-
ed. County authorities, who sus-
pended their search for the bank
head, yesterday, said It was use-
less to try to do anything unless
Mrs. Yocum told them of the con-
tents of the two letters she has
received since his disappearance,
supposedly written by her hus-
band at the command of the ex-

tortionists.
Yocum disappeared Saturday

night after being accosted by two
strangers In front of his estate.

MEETINGS

DRAW BIB CUDS
The revival meetings now In

nrnniug at flia Salvation ormT
hall are conUnuing to attract good

annnrHlnr tn ffinalrn Wtl- -
liams, the corps officer.

Tangeiist n. u. mean is m
char6e the services and groups
of singers and musicians from the

rtus churches are assisting, a
Herent group taking part each
night.

a women a puun iivw wo
Christian Missionary Alliance Is to
sing in tonight's service.

Prof, and Mrs. Thomas, orches--

tra leaders rrom tne jsvangeucai
Uhnrch nrf hlr danrhter Rnthvn

aheinii for Thnmdav eve- -
kin. Ruthvfc la onlv s ven rears
0f age and has been appearing in
concert for the past two years in
Salem, Portland and various other
places and has, William says, ere--
ated nuite a sensation wun ner
8plendId Tlonn playing.

v,),,, tt,t t Wari Par.
ker of the jlrst Me"thodist church
and the Methodist gospel team are
to take part in the services

Williams states that a band of
Gideons are also expected for the

m ?iee"nf;'
Ensign Williams also emphasiz

ed the fact that the meetings be-
gin promptly at 7:30 and close at
9 o'clock.

IS PARTY LEADER

Tyvsrnmr rw a iPl

sUey Baldwin, their leader, pro--
,lded toQlght oM of the major
political sensations of the year,

whip of the conservative party
submitting that a change in
leadership was necessary to the
national Interest.

Another meeting of the rebels
Is expected to be held tomorrow
with a view of giving other mem
bers of the party an opportunity
of joining the movement against
their chief.

The conservatives have been
divided by disagreement over the

ue party advocating thorough
going imperial preference and
preferential food taxes.

The rejection of a party lead
er by so large proportion of
his followers at the very opening
of a new parliamentary session
is believed to be unprecedented
in British political history.

EIDT CATCHES

DRUG STORE THIEF

DALLAS, Oct. 2S. A lone
robber forced open the window
of the SaTery Drag, atore. on

1 M1U street, about X a. m. this
morning, and pocketed some $20
ln cnange,

Jnst as ho was driving away

1 Ulm lucareau.
The robber rave his name as

XL Baldwin. The ear he drove
haa a temporary license from
Tillamookr county. Bis ease will
probably he settled before court
adjourns.; .Vv'- -- 1

Building Permits The follow-
ing; building permits nave been is-

sued by city officials: M. E.
ofCrengle, alter dwelling, 2260

North, Liberty, estimated cost
$100; H. S. Hughes, repair gar-
age, for

945 E. Street, estimated cost
$28; J. A. Baker, repair two story
store building at 254 North Com-

mercial street with estimated cost
ot 120; St. John's Lutheran
church to repair church building
at 16th and A streets with esti-
mated coat of $150 ; Frank Grie-pentr- og

to erect a garage at 950
North 14th street with estimated
cost of $35.15.

Dollar dinner etery night 5:45
to 8 at the( Marlon hotel.

Durbin Improving Frank Dur-bi- n,

local business man, who has
been seriously ill in a local hospi
tal since October 21, was report
id making marked improvement
yesterday. His condition was so
much better Tuesday that attend
ing physicians expected be would
be able 'to "It up for a while to
day. Durffln has been suffering'
from aTkldaey ailment.

More 'Y" Members The mem
berebip enrollment work of the
Y. M. C. A. has cc tpleted Its goal
for renewal members, but Is aim-
ing for 100 more new ones. The
financial situation is within $1,--
827.25 of the $18,500 goal set
The total continuent members are
312 in number which there are 57
new (ones.

Orchestra Meets The regular
Tuesday night rehearsal ot the
"Y" Orchestra took place last
niKht. In addition, the gymnasium
and pool were occupied by the reg
ular groups: the Jiu iltsu demon
stratlon at 8 o'clock and the high a
school wrestling class at 5:15
numbering eight boys.

L. Will Improves Lowell Will
Salem businessman, continues to
eet better after having a foot am
putated in a Portland hospital
last week, according to George C

Will, his father, who visited him
there earjy this week. An infec-
tion setting in after removal of a
corn by a Chicago doctor neces
sitated the amputation.

Dr. P. F. Pound, practice lim
lted to minor oral surgery. Gas
or local for extraction. Dental
X-ra- v. New location 303 First
Nat l bank bldg. Tel, 2040.

Woman Hit Mrs. J. W. Batch-
ing, 230 North Liberty street, was
truck but only slightly injured

by the car driven by T. S. Webb,
route 8, 10 o'clock, Tuesday
morning at Commercial and State
streets. Mrs. Batching wa3 given
medical care for her head.

Intersection Crash When
Charles Trumble, 515 Franklyn
street, Newberg, turned In front
of H. C. Dowell, 884 South 12th
street, at the corner of 12th and
Mill streets, Tuesday, at 9 a. m.,
a crash resulted with the latter
car suffering a bent steering gear.

Lions on map The November
Issue of The Lion, official pub-
lication of the Lions club print-
ed In Chicago, will contain a
picture of Governor Al Norblad,
recently initiated into the Salem
Lions club, the local secretary
has been advised.

Foreclosure Cancelled Decrees
on pleadings signed by Circuit
Judge McMahan in the case of
Perry Taylor against Nellie Wil-
liams permits the plaintiff to
redeem former right and title to
certain real property sold at
sheriff's sale.

Chicken dinner St. Paul's Epis.
church. Wed. 6:30 p.m. 50c.

Y. Official Here Conferring
with local Y. M. C. A. secretaries
today was John H. Rudd, associ
ate secretary for the northwest
council of the Y. M. C. A., 20vering
Oregon, Washington and Idaho
Mr. Rudd'a office is in Seattle.

Plan Surprise The program
for the Friday noon meeting of
the Salem Ad club will be a sur
prise from start to finish, only
the committee in charge being
in on the secret so far. Ralph
Kletiinr la In charge of ar
rangements.

Jennlsoa WWis Again Leon
Jenntson baa Just returned from
the Veterans' hospital In Portland
and is again with lbbert and
Todd. He spent three months in
the hospital suffering from a sev-

ere case of blood poisoning.

Boy to Kessells Mr. and Mrs
Nath Kessell of Salem route
two are parents of a 10-pou- nd

bov born Sunday night at the
home. This la the third child
and eecond son.

Life Saving Corps The mixed
senior life savior corps or tne r
M. Ct A. will hold a banquet at 6

o'clock. Friday night with a prae
tice in the pool at 8. Charlea Gill
president, will be In charge.

A chapter of the National A. M
L A. club will be organised in Sa
lem Thursday afternoon at 4:00
o'clock. A club devoted to the pur
pose of promoting lntest ana
educating the youth of America
in the science of aviation. Over
S00.000 memberships have been
Issued In this club to date. Watch
for nw In tomorrow's paper.

Return From East Mrs. H.
M. Evans and daughter are home
from the east, where they ac-

companied the remains of the
late H. M. Evans, who passed
away here several weeks ago

In Tillamook J. H. Mlnnon
local mortician, was in Tillamook
on business the first of the week,
He was formerly in the under
taking business in that city.

Visits at Taylor Mrs. Mary
L. Fulkerson. county school su
perintendent. visited the Taylor
school la the Marlon county
hills yesterday.

O-- 1

Births

Crossler Bom Monday, Oct.
27, at Jackson Maternity home,
1010 North Cottage, twins, a boy
and girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Neah-Kah-N- ie Group Gives
Splendid Recital at

C. P. Bishop Home

By OLIVE M. DOAK
Brilliancy, technique elothed

In smooth artistry, depth of un-

derstanding and sympathetic in-

terpretation marked the per-forman-ce

of the first appearance
in Salem of the Neah-Kah-N- ie

string quartet under the sponsor-
ship of the Salem Chamber Music
society Monday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bi-

shop.
The large audience sat spell-

bound as it were under the magic
of one of the loveliest programs
ever given in Salem. Soft lights
and intimate friendliness of the
guest rooms of the Bishop home
made a harmonizing background
for the music. The deep, rich
tones and fine shadings of the
string instruments were caught
and heldr whereas in a larger as-

sembly, room they would thin
and waste themselves in far cor-
ners. i

The four movements from Dit-tersd-

in K flat major won un-
stinted praise from the musicians
in the audience as well as from
the layman; especially was this
true of the unusual arrangement
in the allegro movement where
pronounced work was done by
the violincelk) and first violin.

The 'cellist, Michel Penha, was
new to the Salem audience, but
after Tuesday night he became
a much admired friend. His work
was brilliant with the technique
of a master; that with his charm
or nersonalitv left him a stranger
to his audience only for the first
few moments of listening and
watching.

Another number which was ex-

ceptionally well received was
Minuetto from Scontrino, the del-
icacy, and splendid verve of
which were as lovely as this com-

bination is unusual.
The group played from Brahms

"Opus 51 No. 2" was excellently
balanced to show the many sided
beauty of this satisfying friend,
and the quartet did not fail in
adding warmth, understanding.
and sprightly gaiety at just the
correct places to emphasize the
artistry of this composer.

The program Tuesday night
left nothing to be desired save a
return of the quartet the mem-
bers of which are Susie Fennel
Pipes, first violinist and director;
Hubert Sorenson, second violin
ist; Alexander Vdovin, viola; and
Mitchel Penha, 'cellist.

The next program will be giv
en December 3 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Johnson with
Mrs. W. H. Burghardt as guest
pianist. One evening between now
and that date will be devoted by
the members of the Salem Cham-
ber Music society ln studying the
background of the December 3
program.

OLD MUSIC HALL TD

LEAVE W1
Music hall, which for about

two decades has stood on the
Willamette university campus
facing South Winter street, is to
go the way of all old buildings,
the executive committee of the
board of trustees has decided.

The hall, in fact, is on the open
market, and the highest bidder
may have it. The board holds the
view that the building, removed
to a suitable lot, can be remodel-
ed into an apartment house.

This fall all music instruction
was taken from classrooms ln the
old frame hall and placed In the
building formerly occupied by the
Kimball school of Theology.

The hall ifsed since about 1910
for music instruction, was orig
inally called Gray home and was
located on 14th and State streets.
Records of the trustees show that
when. the building was given the
university a vote ot thanks was
given W. W. Brown.

Salvation Army
Broadcasts Need

For Glass Jars
Ensign E. M. Williams states

that the Salvation Army would
like to have a large supply of jars
so that they might fill them with
tomatoes for their relief work
this winter.

Williams states that unlimited

SAUERKRAUT
Come and get your cabbage

for kraut now

ED CLARK
West Stayton

If bothered with bladder Irri-
tations, getting wp at Bight,
and constant backache, doat
take chances. Help your kid-
neys at the first sign of dis-
order. Use

PMULS
Price 50c

Schaefer's
Drug Store

IC 138 Oossl. Phone 197
Femslar Ageacy

lend the University of Oregea
ran. --xney ars ei ngn,

der the auspices of the republican
party organization. A general in-

vitation to attend has been extend-
ed to the public in general but
especially to worren voters of Sa-

lem and vicinity.
Arrangements have been in

charge of Mrs. F. B. Southwick, i

member of the executive commit- -
tee; Mrs. C. P. Bishop, president
of the Women's Republican club,
and J. C. Perry, chairman of the
county republican central ommit-te- e.

Miss Grace Elizabeth Smith, as
sistant attorney general, will dis-
cuss the measures on the ballot
and C. A. Sprague will talk brief
ly on the candidates of the repub-
lican ticket.

BACKING MEM1
Former students of Willam

ette university were asked yester-
day in a letter sent from Salem
to support Phil Metschan "unless
you are otherwise committed'

The letter, signed by Buriald
Glover, Ray L. Smith and Roy R.
Hewitt, points out that Phil Met-
schan is himself a former Wil-
lamette man having attended the
Willamette academy for some
time and followed those prepara-
tory days with three years at
Willamette university.

Metschan was a member of
Willamette's first football team
and played with J. H. Van Win-
kle, now attorney-genera- l, and
W. C. Hawley, now congressman,
as members of the eleven.

Metschan is now a member of
the Willamette university board
of trustees.

BIDING TO

BE EJECTED HERE

immediate construction of a
new shop building to cost $25,000
will be authorized by the state
highway commission tomorrow,
The building will be located at the,
state highway grounds at ths end
of State Street, Salem. Plans have
been drawn and bids for the work
will be opened tomorrow in Port
land.

The shop will be 40 by 192 feet.
on concrete foundation. It will be
of frame construction, with cedar
siding and metal roof. Special roof
shop lighting plan will be follow
ed for admitting daylight into the
interior.

The department has outgrown
the buildings that were built ten
years ago and now has shop work
carried on ln different structures
which will all be done herefater
ln the one main building.

The work on the new building is
to be completed by February 28.

First Breakfast
Club Meeting to
Draw big Crowd

Some 89 men have signified
their- - intention of attending the
first meeting of Salem Breakfast
lub which is being inaugurated

at the Gray Belle this morning.
Ia this group are about 75 Sa
lem men and five, possibly more.
from Portland, It was announced
last night

First meeting Is this morning
from T:45 to 8:45 o'clock.

J3tltxt&t iflemorial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jast tea zninntes from the

heart of town

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1260

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual cars provided for

Prices Reasonable

TERWILL'GER'S
JL ruTCsxx. srancToas

77s OHnsmaxiA
Osr Sarrtee Is rwseasl
OSS mcH AX
Osr Eos is Ki4m

Lit I F

.
CALLED BEYOND

INDEPENDENCE. Oct. 28.
Mrs. Lydia Hubbard Ford, an early
Oregon pioneer, and who was the
mother of J. E. Hubbard of In-

dependence, died at her home in
Falls City, Saturday, October 25.

Mrs. Ford was born in Illinois,
February 6, 1846, and was a
daughter of Elder Dave Hubbard,

Baptist minister.
At the age of seven years she

crossed the plains with her par-
ents, coming to locate near
Clackamas where the family
lived one year, then moving to

place three miles south of
Falls City. Mrs. Ford's home has
been within that distance of
Falls City ever since that date,
1854.

She was married to William
Ford, January 28, 18(4, and six
children were born to them,
three of whom are living. They
are Mrs. W. L. Flink and Mrs.
Nellie Sears of Falls City, and
Ralph Ford of Eugene; Molly,
Flora and Johnnie, deceased.

She leaves two sisters and
four brothers, five grandchil
dren, Mrs. J. C- - Plankington,
Mrs. Z. B. Parsons, Harold and
Eldon Frink end Harold Ford,
also four great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held In
the Methodist church Monday
afternoon with Rev. M. A. Mar-c- y

of Salem officiating. Burial
was in Falls City Odd Fellows
cemetery.

is IfllllllS i
DALLAS, Oct. 28. Charles

Parker, paroled during the pres
ent term of court by Judge
Walker, after conviction of issu
ing check without funds in the
bank, is again in the toils of the
law for a similar offense.

He was arrested yesterday for
cashing checks at Beaverton and
other places on banks in which
he did not have an account. Two
weeks ago he was paroled from a
two years sentence and warned
that a repetition of the offense
would give him a jail sentence.
It is thought he will plead guil
ty and be sentenced before this
term of court adjourns.

I El FARMERS

PIFJ OF DELZELL

The restoration of agriculture
so farmers can make a profit will
mean a revival of all forms of
business, W. A. Delsell, democra
tic nominee for congress, told the
Klwanis club yesterday at its
noon luncheon. False economic
structures are not destroying ag
riculture, the nations baste. in-

dustry, said Delsell.
He struck out at tariffs, saying

that America's prosperity was se-

verely hampered by these arti-
ficial trade barriers.

Delzell said au Americana
could be classed either as men
who sought dollars above human
values or citlsens who placed
men above money.

Walter M. Pierce, former gov
ernor of Oregan, come down
from Portland to introduce Mr.
Delzell.

Election Issues
To be Discussed
At Meet Tonight

A meeting frr women voters in
terested in the measures and can
didates to be balloted on at next
Tuesday's general election Is to be
held at the Woman's club build-
ing oa Cottage street tonight un--

FLOOR SANDER
i FOR RENT

v .

OJI 103, TJsed Parmltnre
Departawmt "

181 X. High

t
I
ft.

att 0UUUCi weuj. v,uM..a jva-- Demands by conservative mem-terda-

afternoon to spend a day bers of parftement for the resig
or so visiting relatives. nation of former Premier Stan

f A Dam MAS a a V i. v IMn v nn I

Dik, , ij.m. irwi.t
In Portland Rev. and Mrs. S.

Darlow Johnson and son Darlow j Forty-fou- r conservatives pre-an-d

A. r.. Rohrnstedt were Port-- sented a petition to the chief

f

f
Amounts $500.00 to $2500.00

Amply Secured and the highest type of Investment

LOANS INVESTMENTS

Hawkins &

land visitors Tuesday.

License Issued Marriage 11

cense was issued here yesterday
to Joseph Schmitx of Shaw and
Opal Lambrecht ot Stayton.

Files Demurrer Albert M
Knapp and wife have filed de
murer in action brought against
them by Ralph R. Williams.

Purhrer Visits Exposition

the Pacific i..rn;in;,t Livestock
exposition in Portland

Courthouse
Pumpkin is

A bit Late
Example .of gross mismanage-

ment on the part ot county offi-
cials has come to the eyes of a
Statesman renorter.

Whoever was responsible for
the county "punkin" garden in a
corner of the courthouse narking
strip practically wasted taxpav-
era' good money, for he started
too late in tne season and tne
one lone pumpkin, or lanash.

SOS Oregon Bldg.

sJnL

won't mature. And inmates of Star touring car he was ob-t- he

county Jail won't get their ved y TonT Neufeldtw police
punkin pie for Thanksgiving din-- officer who gave chase, and over-- ie wm aa a a a vss s

pcnna, gjirTAnogj
31

omxirre

eaci
das! Ic

APYctmincnlHotdofJ200RoortSj
havirif BItK, Sr3ftWater afid naapy other incg

ner. The nresent slxe of the Tel -
low bulb and It will do well If
it grows any more ln this hoar
weather is about the largest it
can attain aspire as It may to
be a blx punkin soma day. i

What i. do yon mean to say yon
didn't know about the project!
Then put on your mittens and
earmuffs bright and early this
morning ana direct, your, steps
over the frosty walks to the
court house, corner of High and
Court streets, to see the county's
nearest attempt aft a gardes in

hoepitaJjty.E. jP KnQnermjXtt. Okas tm Ctt-- -

SessnsmSai
SahM. Otflea lean
YsMsay 1 T m
Satarssy, U e T

mmmm if -

XJesusd Uay Estbahasr--y. Crossler. saiem. .


